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ejîtcratnirc anb A2rt.
PAuL HEIXE, tbe Danish composer, pcet,

aud novelist, <lied recently at thse age of
forty.nine.

Principal Tun.ocai, upon beconiing editor
of 1'lazer'8 V(tujaziAe, bas givea Up the
miangement of the Reon of the Church Of
Scetlaud, whic bch bas held for seveateen
years.

The bouse in whicb HEiSUXitCE Hzn< ws
bora (58 Boiker Street,, Dusseldorf), nas
seMd a fe-w weeks ago, for 70,000 marks
(£8.500>. The purchaser wasfHerr T. HURLA,
a miaster but cher of Dusseldorf.

Mr. Liisa LAW5ON, one of the principal
proprietors of the London Teleg>'apkt, wb
died retentir, is said 10 have originally pt
£80,000 int the enterprise. aad for several
yenrs past le bave d.erived that amount from
il annually.

Pr-Of. GOLDW'TNll SMITH wil contribule 10
the November Athtutic a paper entitled On
t/te P,osjx'0 'f Vot0ai ztreun the aitbc'r

illi naiiji ilntiIlieprs strugglc lie-

teudency toýwards lib)erailsîin, miora'ity xviii
Dot siffer.

IVe are hapi)y to ob)strve ibat the mnusical
izîterests of our city lirc gnng1 be vigor-
ousy1'adtte<td Io ibis 'winter. ir.Toiuusie-
TON, tht' geial chief o! the Phulbiarmunlc
'Society, bas several new pieces 'm bis pro-
"1rammie, and Mr. Fisusun, the organisl o!
§.LÂmlrew's CnxrchMas organizcd a Çbioral

SlýelD fr te pactceof bigh class music.
ma> nîneh success attend Ibtmin bots.

STUART Ronsos says Usiii ]3RET HAuTE
is not lazy ; but slow, fasîidieus,solf.critîcal
and frigbtened. Even wben HAUTE wns a
reporter on San Francisco ncwspapers, ut
biack work, Le would labor over a 11111e para-
9 uapbfor bours. 'W illefHÀîrTs swriting
, eto Men of Sandg Bter, Ronsox; and BAR.

liETT biad bard work 10 keep biim aI bis pen,
and bie would li lwo or Ibrec days fashion-
ing a 11111e speech.

Mrs. VOGLE- (" SUSoE V."') tells tbe Spring-
field Rýepu l'lieap thal the original of .Aaud
lIitlkvr was a young girl wbJom WHITTRR

suw la Main. 11e nas driving with bis SIS-
ter througb York, Me., and slopped aI a
barvest field to inquire tbe way. A youg
girl raking ha>' near the stone wai], sîoppe
lu answer their inquiries. WHrnrrmzn
noticed as abe taiked tbat she basbfuliy
raked tLe biay over lier bare feet, and she
was fregli and fair'. The 11111e ineideat loft
ils Impression, and be wrote out the poem
fIbat very eveaing. "But iflIhad any'idea"
lie said, "I hal the plagney 11111e tbing wouid
hiave been so, llked, I should bave talion more
painas witb 11."

Dr. IVILLLtiM RTNmEr-i, the well-known
lecîîmrer on art anaîomy, lied laIt]> ,ît South
Milford, Mass. 11e modeied T/te J7 illinýg
Gûsd,'afo,' and 04>4i. Thse statute cf the
Citadùtka'r was sent 10 Europe, and wben
unpackcd in Paris the art stîtdents of tibe
titi' fiockod 10 soc il. The>' wec skeptical
as Io ils genuineness, il buving beau modeled
in tLe sizo of au ordinar>' inan, and asserîia
limi Do living man tenul se por-trai th
ninscular action of a mllan la tbe net cf fa]-

indeclared thal the cust was miade from a
ivýing figure ; but wben, îbey were cbal]eng-
ed bo produce a man wbo could maintaîn
sucb an attitude long enongb for a east 10 be
laken, and after repealed trials faileci 10 do
se, tbe realit>' of the work was demonstrated.
Dr. RimXER vns the author of Elemnt.s of
Design, and of a work on art anutomy publish-
ed In 1877.

Canadian Paciflo Rail way.
TENDERS FOU WORK IN BRITISH

COLUMBIA.

S EALEI) TENDERS, nddressed te the. ondersîgned
antd endorscd "Tenders Pacific Rnilwaty." wil! be

reccived at this office up ta, neea on MONDAi'. the 17 th
day ef NOVEM IER next, for certain werks cf con-
trustion required se bo exec,îsed ont the lino frein near
Vals te Lake Kasmloops, in the fellewving sections, vis:

Emory's Bar ta Boston Bar ...... ...... .. ..... 29 miles
Boston aor te Lytton ...... ...... ........... 29 miles
Lytton to)nncsîon Plat ... .. ...... .. ....... 28% miles
j îtnctîon r at te Sasona's Ferr............ .. 40%4 miles

Specificatieno. bis ni quantities, condition> cf coninaci.
forins cf tender ntld ail printcs information ia Lie
ebtsintd on application at the Pacific Railway office in
New XVestmninster, Trinishl Columbis, and.as the office ef
tii>Engiineer-in.Chîefat Ottasca. Plans ssd prefile& wsill
bc open for iî,specsian at the latter office.

Neo tender 'vil! lie entertaineti unless os ont cf the
printes! forma anidail the conditions are cemplisti with.

P.y erder,
F. BRAUN,

Ospartineut of Rsilways and CanaIs, t
Ottawa, Ocisher 3rd, a8y9. j

Secretar>'.

A. H. GORRELL & Go.,
PrURIRTO-Rs Or THE

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHIMOG

33 Welington Street East,

TORONTO. ati.iî--2>'

DANCE PROGRAMMES.
A foul lins of eery nont design inÔ stock. Samples

sent se any'address on receiptlcfS25 Cents.
1UENGOUGH BROS.,

"Gm.i'' Office.

VERNON;,

Manufaouxn Jèweller, t
159 YONGE STREET.

Watahes ad cocks Repalrod Pipes ?Lonnted.

-Sfintîica . 'alS.Sok
$10 to $100 0 I.,eotunseZ rot h
Book sent free espifininz "f'ùg

Address BAXTER & CO., Bunkers, 7 Wall StN. Y.
Xcii.-2 2 .tY

.ktin .noi

LAURENI à C'O., G& EzebuôeP&e. -IiYrk.

A German Count-Zwei luger. -.McGa'egor'

FasntrtC MA.1EDEU'5 neir play' la entitled
He's Gel Money,»' and is an adaptation of

MISS ERADDO±4'S novel -"Oal a 'bOd." It
iras produced la Portland last mccli, JOSEPH
Wnsaooùx playing the principal part. Thte
local journals ahlud e 10 il la terme o! praise.

Staigc aalus£pcrz$.

W. D. HonpLLes Ibeedilor of tbeAtit,
bas re-wrilten A Neto Play~ for LÂWURNCE
BÀURETT.

ANNA, BERGER and ber busbund, LEttEi
Lnscw, have uccepted an engagement fromn
REDPATUR.

Notwithstaading ber receat marriage, Miss
PANNT DAVENFOUT illI continue 10 ke
kaown b' hier professional, name.

MAX MAUETZEK, irbo, for about tbirly
years, bas beea assoeiated with Italian opera,
bas made bis debut as an operatie composer,
and, ire are pleased 10 hear, bas scored a
snccess. H-is new opera, Bleepy Holoto,
wliich iras preduced for tbe first trne ut the
Newv York Academv of Music, on Thursduy
evenlng cf last ireeli, is said to hoe a charun.
kng composit ion.

Miss EM ABno'T bac] reacbed a climax
at tIme Grand Opera House, New York, one
evening bait week, and was preparing 10
carry thc bouse b> Storm itî ber
one note; >11 was quiet, as îhe tone of tbe
singer swelled oer the lisîening croird. The
baled silence which precedles a thunder of
appiause lmeld lthe audience spell-bound,
whben suddeoly a sbriil volte la lise gallery
oUied,. Pittsburgh - fifreen minutes for
refr eshtenîs r' Lagler replaced enthusi-

At tbe Royal Opera flouse, lest nigl,
AUNoLD Bros. Minstrel and Novell3' Trouipe
bud a ver>' fair bouse. The chief fetures cf
lthe entertninment is thse clogf daacing o! lthe
Big 12 irbicli le very gond The double
skipýping-rope dance of MissesSnow
land S'rE'soN 1$ most artistit and ireil deserv-
ed the bearty' applause acoorded it. AUTErUR
JoEiNsToN'5 Dutcb songs and sayings,
brought biin tbree limes 10 the foolligbîs.
,P. T. BÀxauuM's Mýanagerie," the burlesque,

is ver>' funny. The REVTa - SAULTFY
Novel>' Co. appear at this bouse 241h, 251h
and 2Oth i.

Thse celobrated SATILLE & LES Englisb
Ope'ra Company' f erm the present attraction
at the Grand. Tbe artiste o! Ibis compan>'
are firsî.cless, and wili le aifectionutely
rememhered by Torontonlans for their caPI
tal presenlallea o! Pinafore some monils
ago A few cbanges have been made in the
test wbicbi fa aI present as follows : Mr.
Louis P.: PUAI, (of Boston) tenor, Ratp/s;
Mr. Coopnu as «<rpt. Coi-coran ; Mr. Dxunv
V. BELL, SiP Josepk; Mr. BENITZ as Ba.

e - Mr. VAN HOUTEN, Botsam; iss
L. hnRooss-BELL, Joe7n;Mrs. FLORA
E. BAnRi, .Buttercmsp; Miss BURTON as
Rle, etc. Mfr. BELL 15 the best Sir' Jo.wpk
on tise stage. The popular opera Boieniu«ta
Gir wili also be preaented.

"ICiu£ss," wriling froma Neir York to, the
Chicago Inter-Ocean, suys: "Isaw a priv.
ate letter tbe otbor day from Mfr. Hl. C. JARà-
RtETT, in mîsicis, SARAH ERNARDT not-
withstauding, be savts: "Ilbave entered jute
a contafct xvîtb 31 EILE SARARI BERNHARDT
for a season la Ibis couutry. Tbe tontracî
la the saine as î%vibb NEILSONe-10 pet' Cent,
and ne risk. NEILsooc Wiii boe sul-let fr-on
Goscbe 10 Sbrakosc' aud Scbwab, and Ibis
season tomes t0 me îbrough Scswmsb, I
wonder lîow CARCLOTTA PATTI miii do.
She ball £400 paid ber down before starting.
Bo b' lthe wtt> did PAiOLA TM AEiE.SL-

VAN bas julrelurned from Paris. He puss-
ed sucessfiuiW through a severe surgimmi
operation. IUBEN4sTEIN iras Ihreaîetiod
îtb bllndness, but bis eyes are better now.

I shaîl maLs arrangements 10 bring hlm
over next year; lalso, SALVIN! and RIBToEÎ."'


